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Circuits 2 -- controlling things with outboard power
1 Introduction 

 stuff to take
   tools: variable power supply, multimeter,  wire stripper
   supplies:  arduino, transistors, diodes, dc motor, servo,12v bulb, siren, relay

1.1 goals for today
1.1.1 use a transistor to switch power

1.1.1.1 power can be switched on or off: motor, light or siren you want to turn on or off
1.1.1.2 power can be varied: change the intensity of a light or speed of a motor

1.1.2 voltage control to vary power to a servo
1.1.2.1 servo takes constant external power and uses a small voltage to control the location

1.1.3 using diodes to protect your arduino
1.1.4 understanding more complex circuits

1.2 getting power to devices using outboard power supplies
1.2.1 arduino supplies:  5v @ 40mA
1.2.2 dc motors can easily use more than this, small "toy" motors can use 12v@500mA
1.2.3 solenoids: various voltages, but the larger the solenoid the more power is needed.  12V/1A is the low end.
1.2.4 lamps: 6, 12, 24v.  The brighter the lamp, the more current is drawn
1.2.5 LEDs: 6-24v, but low current draw unless you're using a super-bright

1.3 things needed to control external power
1.3.1 DC power: usually AA batteries or a wall-wart

1.3.1.1 we won't cover AC in class, if you really need it, see us after class
1.3.2 transistor: TIP-120
1.3.3 1k resistor 
1.3.4 diode: 1N4004

2 Refresher of last circuits class
2.1 resistors reduce voltage by converting electricity to heat
2.2 diodes restrict which direction electricity can flow.  Light Emitting DIodes -- LED -- use a tiny amount of that 

current to create light.
2.3 Use a status LED on pin 13 (built-in resistor) to keep track of what your code is doing when.  If the motor isn't 

moving and your status LED isn't blinking, perhaps the code isn't running?  Or if the LED is blinking and nothing 
is happening with your motor, re-check your connections

2.4 everything has a power rating, check what you're using before you use it
2.4.1 ex: LED package, TIP-120 package
2.4.2 if in doubt, Yahoo/Google/octopart to look up a part and find the manufacturer's data sheet

3 use a transistor to switch power
3.1 A transistor allows you to control a high voltage/current source with an extremely small voltage/current

3.1.1 amplifier in a stereo
3.1.2 motors in all sorts of things
3.1.3 voltage output varies with the level of voltage input.  you can use 0/MAX input power and create on/off states 

for digital logic, or you can vary the power level for analog control
3.2 go over schematic (use ITP example, explain why we're using it).  Note that they take power from the 9V pin on 

the arduino, we're using external power to drive larger things.  You can drive something very small from the 9V 
pin if you're using the DC adaptor instead of USB for power.  (If that last sentence doesn't make any sense to you, 
don't use the 9V pin for power...)

From ITP's tutorial:  
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3 use a transistor to switch power

3.2 go over schematic (use ITP example, explain why we're using it).  Note that they take power from the 9V pin on 
the arduino, we're using external power to drive larger things.  You can drive something very small from the 9V 
pin if you're using the DC adaptor instead of USB for power.  (If that last sentence doesn't make any sense to you, 
don't use the 9V pin for power...)

From ITP's tutorial:  

3.2.1 The diode is there to protect your arduino from current coming from the motor/solenoid when it's turned off.  
Don't worry about how this happens, just believe it.

3.3 Write a simple program to use it in on/off mode
/* a simple motor sketch to control a fan and a motor
* the fan is on pin 10 and will get varying speeds
* the motor/solenoid is on pin 12 and will get either HIGH or LOW
* we use a status LED to know when things are supposed to be happening
*/

int fanPin = 10;  // have to use a PWM or Analog pin for this
int motorPin = 12;
int statusPin = 13;
int highSpeed = 255;
int lowSpeed = 62;

void setup() 
{
  pinMode(fanPin, OUTPUT);
  pinMode(statusPin, OUTPUT);
  pinMode(motorPin, OUTPUT);
}

void loop() 
{
  analogWrite(fanPin, highSpeed);
  digitalWrite(statusPin, HIGH);
  digitalWrite(motorPin, HIGH);
  delay(1000);
  digitalWrite(statusPin, LOW);
  digitalWrite(motorPin, LOW);  
  analogWrite(fanPin,lowSpeed);
  delay(1000);
}

3.4 now use  the circuit with different devices
3.4.1 dc motor
3.4.2 solenoid
3.4.3 siren
3.4.4 light
3.4.5 relay

4 voltage control to control a servo
4.1 Use analogWrite on a "PWM" pin or analog pin  to generate varying levels of voltage
4.2 analogWrite(pin, value) where value ranges from 0-255.  0 == no voltage, 255 == 5V (or so)

/* simple sketch to drive a servo.  It has to be on one of the analog/PWM
 * pins to work properly.  I picked the values "16" and "96" at random, you
 * should experiment with these or -- gasp -- find the docs on a solenoid
 * and see what voltages will do what.  Remember that arduino scales 0-255
 * for 0-5V, so if the doc says 2.5v - 3.5v you'll 128 at the low side and
 * 178 at the high side.
 */

int servoPin = 10;
int statusPin = 13;

void setup() 
{
  pinMode(servoPin, OUTPUT);
  pinMode(statusPin, OUTPUT);
}

void loop() 
{
  analogWrite(servoPin, 16);
  digitalWrite(statusPin, HIGH);
  delay(1000);
  analogWrite(servoPin, 96);
  digitalWrite(statusPin, LOW);
  delay(1000);

}
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4 voltage control to control a servo

4.2 analogWrite(pin, value) where value ranges from 0-255.  0 == no voltage, 255 == 5V (or so)
/* simple sketch to drive a servo.  It has to be on one of the analog/PWM
 * pins to work properly.  I picked the values "16" and "96" at random, you
 * should experiment with these or -- gasp -- find the docs on a solenoid
 * and see what voltages will do what.  Remember that arduino scales 0-255
 * for 0-5V, so if the doc says 2.5v - 3.5v you'll 128 at the low side and
 * 178 at the high side.
 */

int servoPin = 10;
int statusPin = 13;

void setup() 
{
  pinMode(servoPin, OUTPUT);
  pinMode(statusPin, OUTPUT);
}

void loop() 
{
  analogWrite(servoPin, 16);
  digitalWrite(statusPin, HIGH);
  delay(1000);
  analogWrite(servoPin, 96);
  digitalWrite(statusPin, LOW);
  delay(1000);

}

4.3 These voltage/position combinations are absolute.  If you wanted to position the sensor to a "home" position, you 
could do an analogWrite(pin,value)  in setup() and the servo would not move until you issued another 
analogWrite(pin, value) later in your code.

5 Notes
5.1 if you need really accurate voltage (either in a sensor or an output), don't use %5 resistors:  you'll have to re-

calibrate your program if you switch resistors.  You can buy %1 tolerance resistors pretty cheaply, and %.1 if you 
really need them are also not too expensive

5.2 nice guide to circuit symbols:   www.kpsec.freeuk.com—symbol.htm
5.3 ITP's high-current tutorial, we used their schematic in class: itp.nyu.edu—HighCurrentLoads
5.4 ITP's servo tutorial: itp.nyu.edu—Servo

6 The Big Lie
6.1 analog and PWM outputs are the same thing on the arduino.  Ok, so it's a small fib...


